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SSL? REFUSES TO MANAGE BROWNS; LOTS OF OTHERS SEEM TO HAVE REFUSED IN PAST YEARS
PENN ATHLETES WON

3 TITLES DURING 1920
Basketball, Track and Soccer Championships Give Red

and Blue the Lead Among Big Colleges Baseball
a Fifty-Fift- y Affair

foiling yoar 1020 linn brought
Tun ntlili'tle glory to (lie Univer-

sity of Prnniylvnnln. Athletes wear-

ing tin1 rwl nml I''110 ihimIp the jenr n

moniornbln one by winning three i.

the best lecorrt of nny of the
big colleges. The Nnvnl Aftidcmy also
won three clmtiUlonililpn, but not one
0f the branches In which the title wn

aon can be construed n n major sport.
Venn earned the basketball title of

the Intercollegiate league mill of Amer-

ica captured the Intercollegiate track
and field championship and for the

successive jenr brought the soccer
tropin tn Houston Ilnll. The Nnvy
won Its titles in hotlng, gymnastics and
fencing considered only minor sports
in the 'collegiate category.

The I'cnn basketball ipiintet brought
nrobublv more athletic renown to the
University during llt-- t) than any other
team. Starting out with five victories
before the first of the jear, the team
composed of Sweeney nnd Hosenast, for-

wards; IHH OrmliN center; Danny
and Captnin Peck at guard, the

tnmc five starting every game, con
tinned on an unbroken string of victo-

ries that mounted to nineteen before the
regular season closed. Not one mem-

ber of the Intercollegiate League could
top I'enn during the season.

IVnn State, with one of the best
Uams in that cpllege's history, suffered
Its only reverse of the year at the hands
of l'enn by a two-poi- margin. Sev-er-

teams came to Wcightman Hall with
records of never having been defeated
only to bo routed by Captain l'cck and
his mates. The longest bankctball game
ever staged in the Intercollegiate League
took place in Wcightman Hall between
I'enn and Princeton. It required four
extra periods to decide the victor, and
I'enn won out by a margin of threo
points when tho players on both teams
were well nigh exhniistcd.

After winning the Intercollegiate title
Tenn was challenged by Chicago, cham-
pions of the Western Conference. It

s decided to play three games, the
firt in Chicago and the second in, this
city, nnd the third, If necessary, on a
neutral floor. For the first time during
the jenr the Itcd and Illue suffered de-

feat in the opening game in Chicago.
A victory was scored here, nnd in the

memorable third game in the Princeton
gymnasium the lied and Blue triumphed.
Sharing In the glory of the year with
the regular members of the quintet was
Walter Huutzinger. substitute center and
forward, whoso playing accounted for
more than one victory in the closing
minutes of play. Milt Zucker, Hill
Bojle nnd Joe Yates nUo had much to
do with the success of the team.

Close Track Victory
Probably one of tho biggest sur-

prises of the year was tlfe victory of
Conch I.awson Robertson's track nnd
field team in the intercollegiate cham-
pionships. Princeton, the favorite,
was beaten out by one nnd a half points
in one of the most exciting meets ever
held on historic Franklin Field.

l'ie wearers of the red and blue
scored the points that gave Pcnn its
title. Karl Kby won the half mile,
lenders scored by winning the broad
jump and placing in the pole vault,
Mnxnm scored in the furlong nnd the
otmrter, (Hampton placed in the running
high jump nnd Kverctt Smalley In the
hurdles. It was not until the last event
rn the program that victory was assured
tn Penn. When Maxam placed second
in the 220-yar- d dash victory perched
on the banner of the lied and IUue.

In soccer, Penn won only after plny-ln- g

three games with Princeton, two of
which ended in tics. The two teams
went through the season without losing
.. ..un1A ..nmA Tn tlm flrjf fnnif the
tegulnrlj scheduled contest between the
two universities, a scoreless tie was the
result. In the second ganle four extra
periods failed to decide the winner, the
game being called with three gonls to
the credit of each tenm. .

Wins Soccer Crown
In the last game played on the Merlon

Cricket Club grounds, nt- - Haverford,
before the largest erowd that ever
viewed mi Intercollegiate League game,

TO DISCUSS'CHANGES
IN FOOTBALL RULES

Wide Variety of Subjects to Be

Taken Up at Chicago Meeting
Chirago, Dec. 28. Conferences of

Mhletlr officials of various Middle West,
astern and southern institutions, In

M'ssion here this week, mil change the
tenor of intercollegiate athletes next
yeur. The first meeting will be held
tnilfiv In Mm IfMitpnrfOi SocietV.
On Wednesday the Intereollcgntu Ath-
letic Association will discuss proposed
t linages In football rules.

The elimination of the goal kick after
touchdowns mid the suppression of ttye
rrward pass have been talked of. Hnr-rin- g

of distance penalties within ten
nrds of the goal line, except for Inten-

tional loughness sufficient to put a
t'lu ui out of the game, has also been
uggested. Reports of athletic commit-

tees and the subject of the national
track meet now in the hands of the
fxerutlvv (ommittce, will bo (onsideied
on Wcdnesdaj .

The nmiunl session of college gym-

nasium directum is scheduled for Thurs-
day

Star May Enter Navy
MiisliliiEliili, I'll.. ! 2S HM ClurblMj';.

f WuvMnvtnn. rnpluln of the 10JO fon'lmll
'Quail of WniOifnrtun ntul JtifTeraon rnlvui
l'y mm tho Iiiilticl Htivteu MMtiry

Arnilrnu nxt fall While nothlmr ilfflnltu
tins been nwortHlnril " R rmanlnl i IIKelv
trni Oirliliirh ian twuro nn Hiiulntiniit o
"i ncmi m In which ru In woulil bo ft
oniildiilo for tho 11121 football tium.

Athletic Endowment
Mradilllr. Pu , IVr 1!S -- Thj ti unices of

A'lfKhcnj i'oIIcko lno ilorlileil tn sot lull"
JtiMioni) of iho ntur iiidowiiuM f'ir I'lO-c- n

tiluintion Athlille lindm f.ild today
nut i h Ihn 1100,000 tho tollrao rlinulil I'o
Wo tn doelon Ita athlollo proKNun t" nuf"

f 'XI 'it thai AllvKlirny would In tlmo bj
In tho front rankx

Joe Drophy Dies
I'itthhiirRh, Tn., Doc 2S Wood mi

boro today of tho donth ietrdii ut
frunthuiK Jtd . of Jojieh llropb. of r,tt
' umh a upii.idinwn basuball ibifr Jlrophv
' a Htcr for neernl . ann In the old

Utmny innlii Ohio ami Manl'tnil I.tauue

McKetchnle Released
ruiKlmrifli. !., Doe 2S Hill

Iwih b. sn relonnfd by tho I'lttsliurn!
"i'on.i Ultimo buioball olub to Mi Mm

JV"i ttitm of tho Amorlrnn Asiioci tlloii it
"""in kn( horn today

Columbia Plays "Big Three"
"'ki Dec SS,- - Columbia HuriHrd

.'.I1,", nnJ Princeton will begin their twiily
" "eniml cIibhh tournuniont v tho Jlinllii Ch, an Club '.oday Columbia, laat

iW.r wlnnor will meet Himnrd, and alo
""I cncountoi Prlncoton

Drown Regrets Break
roTWionce. H. I.. Dee. 2ij --

2"itly
Tim furl re

iinnouncrd, that tlmre w in Ijo no iooi- -
I'll! ir&IHA piaw, uaiip lu.tt.ii icn Urnwn and

iJI,'J0.uth' In "Pltn of the I lv- -

i. . ".T"n l" wo New Mnclnnd couo3e

l'enn came out the victor. 4 to 2. !v n
great laily In the second half of 'the
struggle, scoring three gonls. Coach
Nels, of the Tiger team, stated after
the game that Conch Stewart's eleven
was the greatest he had ever seen in
college ranks. Pnt Spencer, the Scot,
was the star of the tenm. while Captnin
Art ninns and Wennic Ulnghnm played
conspicuous parts in the success of the
team?'

Tho football team, under an entirely
new coaching regime with Johnny
Heisman, tho former ficorgln Tech
tutor in ehnrge, had wliat some thought
a fairly successful season and others
a disastrous one. Victories were scored
over Delaware, Ituckncll, Lafnyctto
and Swarthmoro in the forcpnrt of the
season. Along came Virginia Mill-tar- y

Institute and dropped the Hell
and Itlue. Then followed tlefents at
the hands of Penn State, Pittsburgh
nnd Dartmouth. Columbia succumbed
at the Polo grounds nnd Cornell wns
beaten in the final game on Thnnks-givin- g

Day.
Ilex Wray will lend the 1021 team

and will have as his veternn mates
Whltehlll, (Jrave, Day. Thurmnn, Pos
Miller, Lump Fnrrcll, (irecnawalt,
F.rtressvaag, Sullivan nnd several
others.
Kcn Itrrnlc On Diamond

Ilaseball .was a fifty-fift- y affair.
Penn winning and losing ten gnmes
during the season. Conch t arris In
his lirst yenr produced a team that
scintillated nt times and at other times
was erratic. In most of the games lost
Penn had n commanding lead in 'the
early Innings only to lose out when
tile opposition milled nnd hit the
offerings of the ued nnd Uluo pitchers
nt will.

The big gnmo of the year on Alumni
Day with the University of California
was lost in this mnnner. ror seven
innings Walter Huntzlnger pitched
shutout ball, but in the eighth and
ninth he wobbled nnd was batted from
the hill. The team had Warwick, ono
of the best catchers In college ranks
at the receiving end, Huutzinger, Hnr
vey, Strickland, Yates and Slieffy tw
twiners. Intcs. tirst uase; .MOienoi,
second bnse and captain ; Shrlvcr,
shortstop; Sweeney, third base; Hnr
vey, Myers and Struus in thiOoutfield.

Crew Unsuccessful
The crew with several veterans nnd

ns many new men proved unsuccessful
durlnir the Near, fnillng to win a race.
Yale scored a victory in the opening
rnce, .followed by detents In the llen-le- v

nml In the Chllds Cun regntta. In
the intercollegiate rnce nt Ithaca Penn
finished third. Harry Keller was cap-
tain of the eight with Thomas, Swan,
Dllson, Denver, Howell. Ouenther,
Copclnnd nnd Coxswain Gillette occu-
pying seats in tho shell.

In the minor sports I'enn
did well. Ashby nnd Gerson won
championshlpH in the 125 nnd IBS
nnnml classes resnectlvely in the inter
collegiate wrestling championship held
n We ihtman Hall, Ill 1 Ward in the

heavyweight class and Ilovies in the
ll.i-Dou- clasN entered the seminnais

In boxing George Decker turned out
a good tenm that scored u victory
over M. I. T. but lost closely contested
meets to State College, Yale and the
Navy. Tomnry O'Mnlley was the star
of the team, winning every Dout in
which he participated. Heinle Itouine,
captain of the teum, also did good work
during the senson.

Iii'lncrosse Conch Goldsmith turned
nut a fnlrlv good team tlint gave Syra- -

icuse, the champions, a great battle on
Franklin Field. The fencing, golf and

Igjmnnstlc tennis nlso did good work,
especially the inner, wnicn iiiiisiieu
second to Haverford in the champion-
ship's. The tennis team did well but
failed in the, championship events.
Fisher was the stur of the racquet
wielders.

The hockey team, under the cap-
taincy of Prj an Farrah, in its tirst
jenr with but few experienced puck
diascrs.

Eastern League .

Scoring Records

I" ri. ri.
a (1. (1 T. A. I'm

Uojlo. Iteadlnu ...." as 13 12ll
Dolln, Ciundon . ..tn is in 10 nn
Holman On . . ..1! 3 r.i 18 ill
lleloh. Ueadlni! .. ..IB 37 3J 72 111 107
Ciumiinell Camden. In Ml' 17 10)
White. Trenton . 1" 211 11 U7

Itoy Steele Carrtlen HI IS 211 ltd
Norman Trenton . HI VI 14 sn
Knincltle Qtn. ..Ill 2U II sn
Crns, 1'hlla. .. H at II 7'l
rome Trenton ... l 10 7'l

Krr Cannier . . . .HI 10 HI 77
Drofum HeaiUnn HI 3J 2'l 7H

Dun.oaVy. Trenton l.l !l 7.1

MroMii Co.iteHtlllo l.'l
Kearnx. Trenton lrt 27 n 1.1 lis
N DloKhan. C.t'don HI 2J 21 II 111

povtura CoatoHtlllo II HI 20 II III
W .Mlllei. Phllu H J J 111 II ll.l

lnici,ert HoadlnB HI JO II 11

Dm Ic Coateavlllo 11 12 21 II 41
.Morris, Utadlru; HI HI 11 1.1 43
Powell. Coatosvlllo .12 10 1 42
Wr.sht, Pnllii. . I' 7 ,1 27
WrlKht. Phllu . II 1 .1 '.17

It J) i uhan. Cnafle i 10 I .1.1

yiicnnnuir. Phllu HI ir. II 31
Klnkalde Out 11 1.! I .11

llladc, iiMiemllle 11 10 a 3 J
C Pusaon, Phlla h in a 3 J
Iluih Coatemllle 10 it l 31

Hallow Trenton II 7 a
Klolz, Phlla I HI 3c

r!thab, Neuark a it 21
Oetzlimcr. (llii . r, 7 2H
Clinton, foark ii a II

llccuman rniia HI

Harnreates Cout'lo 11 1 a 3

Amateur Sports

llliiuire A. C. a third-clas- s rive, rienlrea
to tsjiik names with teams of this eallbar,
eaiwcliill Nlcotown Hd. Irvine IIonlK-ma- n

.137 Orlanna atrcot

li. I'. ( Ilemrtes. of the Oormantottn
Uoys' tlub la wtthuut a s uno for Nett
Years afternoon Any nf tier, nevonteun- -
yt-- old tlto wlKhlnK to Irntul to (lennnn-t.itti- i

lloja' Club for i fair uuariinleo, sliouU
wrltu Monto I'ruaa. iii llwi l'enn alreat.

Ilallon ('lull denroa to book gamea with
ftiNt liana homo iluba offarlnif reittonablo
Intliu tmuntfi. Jainea U llunB ll'll Chest-
nut street.

llrst Dutrli it, (formerly tho Stenton
II (.' ) u tratelliiK
team ileslrcn to arranvo nraej with tltos
of thin use, offarlnrf fair Biiaratiteea. Thomaa
Jones, 2271 North Ilancroft Btroot

Suburb in llt.jn' Club would like to hear
from QUtnleta hav-in- r

hallH C JianKiMw, r.U07 North
American Btreet

The .lollv pitiortlnc Club, of Camdin. Is
waat aldu uf Third alieat about Ihl rent

alrous of lioklntt (catnoi with fourteen
hmne teama ini.rlna fair nuir-nntei-

Siiinuel i 14UJ I'rhuuss
Camdeif, N J

hoiilll rhllnjehililii II. ('. .Irs., dealrn to
arransn contents with fourteen sxteen.)eir
old nmi WlBVlitl' ' I'"roderlck 1'ilrent
2J3I1 Morris street

Mnrinnn A, ' " book unmoH with
Coin th . a hum u ntm Thomas
Illanrho JS73 Kennni'i i fttenuo.

ft 1 . Aflnml nlali ts.it hIIiik Ain
tiwlroa to hook gnmetj tor wmliwflilay ve- -

nlnllH ,' 1 1 fl IPrUIIV n BUI! iimicilo- -

menu .M I! (Hoonsran, 41K MKTIln street

Ht. JIlelmel'H II. O. Jrs. want names with.. . .. a. .!. nlfl tinmn I..IY1.;. ,'""" V7l
James Cnrr. 330 Hast ICle.entn trt, Che
ter. Pa.

PLAN NATIONAL

BOXING CONTROL

Delegates From 10 States Will

Form Organization in

New York

New Yorlc, Dec. i!8. formation of
a national body to govern and control
professional boxing will be undertaken
in this city next month. Delegates ap-
pointed by the governors of eighteen
states will convene nt the headquarters
of the International Sporting Club on
.Tnntinry 10. 11 and 12. During tho
three-da- y conference tho foundation for
n nntional organization will he laid
and rules and icgulatlons for the
standardiwitlon of boxing throughout
tho United States established.

The new association, which will nb-so-

the Armv. Ivuvv nml f'.lvlllnn
Hoard of Iloxlug Control, of which it 1h
reauy a development, will be formed by
carefully selected and officially np- -
pointed delegates from the following
scnics: .New lork, Ohio, L'ennsjlvn-nla- ,

MnsKachtiHcttH. Maryland, New
Terse.V. Connect lent. Pntnrmln. U'lvnm
fcin, Montnnn, Minnesota, Oregon West

irgimii, jjouisiana, w nsuingtou,
Morldn. Tennevsei! nml Olclnhomn.

This group represents almost all of
the states where boxing Is legalized.
Uoxlng Is permitted In several other
states under what may be termed local
option, but those which will be repre
sented by officially appointed delegates
will bo the oiipm to tnhe the Initial steps
In the formation of the new national
goerning body.

The conference is the culmlnntlon of
more thnn six months of correspondence
and In some cases personal conferences
between the officials of the International
Sporting Club and the governors of the
states which will dclegnto representa-
tives to the meeting. I'neh delegate will
have the written authority to represent
his state in the confeience nnd to net
for the snmo In the foimntlnn of tho
organization which wiill not be nnmed
until after Uiu' conference begins. The
dclcgntes alho will have the power to
return to their respective states nftcr
the conference with the idea of having
the necessary changes made in the legis-
lative rules so thnt all will govern box-

ing under the rules to he adopted by
the new association.

BANQUETJrUMBB
New Detroit Manager to Get Big

Reception by Fans
Detroit, Mlth.. Dec. 2S. Word has

been received from Ty Cobb thnt he
would be In Detroit the hitter part of
January to be the guest of honor at u
banquet celebrating his mccptuueo of
the management of tho Tigers.

Plates for COO are-- planned. Special
invitations have been sent men high in
baseball nnd political circles, including
President Johnson, of the Anieiicau
League; President Heydlcr, of the Na-

tional League; Michigan congressmen,
Governor-elec- t Groobcuk and Major
Couzens.

Amateur Hockey Card
h, Per 'S Wlllbtm S. Haddoek.

presldept. today iinnouni.! the schedule lor
roup three or thn I nlted Mnta Amateur

Hockey Amochitlon. which was approved yes-

terday Tho teliedule follow. January .

Amtrlean Soo nt CadKPlan boo, Jnnuarv 4.
Culumot nt Houiihtiiii- - Jnnue.rv fl, fan idl tn
Hoo at American Sx J tnuarv , lloiiKhton
al Calumet. Jnnunry 10 ami 11. Houirhlon nt
fnnad an Sm January 13 Houahton at
American Soo. January 13 falumo. at I.w
leth Jinuarv 14, Hourchton at American
Soo. January II. Oilumct at l.teleth. Janu-
ary 17 IS Canadian Soo a' ft Mm ' ' "J
uarj 1!0 and 21. American Soo at Kvclcth;
Jtniir 20 nnd 21. fail". ban mhi at H .uj,
ton Juiiuarv 23 2". Kteleth at Canadlun
Scu. Januirv 27. 2S. l.teleth ut Amrb an
Soo January 31 iuvI February 1. Calumet at
American Soo, liVbruary il Calumet nt Cann-illi- it

Soo, IVbrunry .'I, llous'hton if lltebnh,
IVbruaiy 4 falumot at Canadian Soo, I

4 Hmmhton at KtWcth Tebrunry 7

and H Utelith at Culumet IMiruiu 10 nnd
11 neleth at Hmiichtin. IVbruaij 11 and
l'i American Soo nt llouthton IVbrunry 17,
American Hoo lit Calumet. I'.biuirv 1,
Canadian Suo at i:eleth. IVbrunry Is,
American Soo. ut, Calumet. IVbruarv lb.
Canadian Soo at Utcle-h- . Tobruary 21, Calu-
met at Ilouijhton Pebruury 22, Canadian Soo
at American Son I'ebruary --'', IlouKhton ut
Culum. t KibiiMfy 2N. Amerlc in Soo nt
Cr.nadlan Suo

Zuna to Run at Philadelphia
New York, Pc. as Frank Zuna Pnullst

A C distance runnor and a member of tho
1IIJI) Olnnplu team, jeslurdav obtained Per-
mian on from the Metropolitan A. A. U to
cnmiwto ou'sldo tin dlslrl't teirltorlal llmltn
Zuna plana to pnrtblprto In u mad race ut
l'lilladelphla New Year'M Day, and under
tho A A. U rultn was comiwllnl to api y
for permlxslon t leavo tho district for com-
petition before making tlm trip to the Quaker
clt ,

Bogash Stops Good
New llnteii. Conn.. Ueo. 28. Louia Ilo- -

sash, of UrldReport, welterwelnht champion
of Connoctlcui. scored a technical knockout
oter Htimtny tioou, or tattiuorniu, in wnai
wiih to have boen a fifteen-roun- bout here-lua-

nlht. Tho rtfereo t'.opped the fray at
the end of the llfth round, after Ilotauh had
..unr.lv nunliihcd the tveHtcrner. Mickey
Trnters, of New Haven, wus Bit en tho rer- -

erce fl decision over jviu ivai'iuu, ui .uunuen,
at the end of a contest.

' Marquette to Play Notre Dame -
Mllwiiukn', Dec 2h. Tha athletic lioard cf

Maruuettu I'nltirslty hna scheduled n tooi- -

hnll t,ame with Nolin Dame to bo plt..t It
Milwaukee on Nom mb. r 14 lli.'l Tic ;t

, the llrst tlmo sLnco 1014, that tncao two
teams hato niet M.u.iuin n i ..,, ,i
played three tie camis nnd tho local team

Laweon May Be Chosen
Jloritnntowii, V. Va.. Dec. 28. I'red

ij.ttH.in. u. I'rlnceton Kratdato and later a
nuccousfjl coaoh al Mount Union and Colum-
bia; Joseph T, Hyun tho Harvard freshman
coach, and Jiutcit nommers iinu ueorne

ljoth l'enn players and
n.i..h.ii urn tin. luti.Mt liossibltrtlea for the
position or ncn.l co icn ot too tveei virsini.t
football team

Title Handball Tourney
New York, Dee 2S Tho handball chain

plonshlps of the MHtropolltan Association of
the A A. IT BliiK'eo and doubles, will bo
held tinder the nusplira of the New York
Athletic Club startliif Sunday mornlnic,
liinuarv in I.ntrha iloke Jununry 12, with
1'nul II lMurhn New Y'orlc Athletic Club
Tho tournnmint Is open to all reslstired
A. A. U. nthleies

Syracuse Enters Two Crews
SjraciiM.. N. , Doc 2H Hecelpt of the

lntlthtlon to conu-et- e imaln In tho annual
Anirirlrun lloulej remtta on tho Sch-jlkt- l

tN.ur's tint thi Oranuo cr.twv will be rep
res. i.ted In 1021 The OrunBo will un
dcubudly BMid arslty and Junior tnrsitt
elKbta to thu Henley ivtut. carded for Mnv
2S.

Lafayette Athlete to Wed
r drum! Molt of Anib'er, Pa cupinn

el.e of the I'llh Lifajetti fnotliall tnun
will I... mirrled this atternoon to Mies Ad,
lino Touijle of llbiomsburtf. Pa. Tho we.l-- i

Iiir tlll lak,. pla.e at Hi b.im. of bi. brld.
Hi fore ent. rln.r J.ifajette Stmt wu a not. .1

athlete i.t JenKlntown HUh School. He Is a
memb-- r of th. Alhpt hi Itho Kraternlt

Roy to Sub for Pal
New York. Dec .'s iu,5 Mo,,,, f m

Ptul him b. en sulstltu'iM for I'ul SJoor. of
t'blcairo as the opponent of Jack ,

or N. w York. In u flfie, Ihjui it M . II

mm Sniuiro (lard, n tomorrow nlirtn The
fhlciko lxr imlliUd the muiiaaem. in that
lu.was III.

Referee Halts Clinton-Downe- s Bout
lloslnn, l'i. -- ' Johnny Clinton N

York lu.iitwib.ht Johnny I)one
of flev.i nnd hist ntiiht In tint Mxth round
when the referee Htopiwl the match ttbtuh
bad bt.n sxheduled foi ten rounds Downea
was net knocU.d out. but had taken con-
siderable punlshrmnt.

aCsey Signs as Coach
lllnure. (I,, 1 c 28 IMdl,. Caset cip

tain 1. 1 in. iinu narti,-!- ! (ootnaii tiani lias
nml to 'ot h th, Mrtunt Union Ccillene J

football k'l.ad for thuu .fins

(iaytpbell and Smodlcy
Win Bowling Marathon

Tliri annual twelve-ho- himllnir mum-(lio- n

rolled on the KrtMonp Allo. Ktart-In- c
nt 11:1.1 a. m rlerdm, won

hv the ,nitiibell-Smrtll- e tnun Mlth it
4ion of Mill, Imtlnjr n mihnlnnttal lend
'iter lie Mnrro nnd Harrison, ho

fonil. The urtirts of (he Iniltetenm follow
Cainplirll ntul Hmetllet , ,Viil
lie Mitrrn and llnrrloon , ,1K'I1
iceiucj lino .i. tiirei MSH7
tinner una ittnoii r,7l
"lennr mill i.jiiit.. 1(l')o
4'nltli itnd llartlev nnn
NleliolnN and Hill
llrotvii nnd Prlep
llumciin nnd Ilatlry. . ti

i.reenttell nnd 'ler .iiuII. (Iurt mid Wntner .linn
Tor nnd nnmlliind r..i8i

Richards Easy Winner
Keif York, Dec L'S - I'lny wan stnrtedvesten ay at tho Dtventb llfitlinent Arm inIn two tournament r r mtimnl ihinnnlon-lIhl- p

In Indoor tennla, thn rirnt of Die In-
door aoiinn In uhbh n tltln hnn hi ' n attake In tho Junior In' r title event theprennt cnnnipion. virc nt lllchar.la of
Kordhnm won nla Initial miteh enelh
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Gains Honors in Two of Three
Events Records Smashed

in 220-Yar- d Sprint

New York, Dec. I.N. Norval Ilnptle,
representing galmd the
greater nonors in tile nrst match rncesH
of the skating season nt the 181st
street rink hen- - lnt night Ilnptie was
opposed to Donnld Itaker In three
rates which tlioioughly tested tlltl
ability of the two men both ns to speed
and endurance.

Donald linker won the hortest event,

3 lior3l S

FINAL
1 neir

2

The
cash. sale be
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to
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the 220-- , ni d nit In doing so he
Klunshol the timk (lie
distiinie in 2 I ." sernnil- - The funnel
murk stem I nl 2'! it'it

iiuiiter mile wiw tlnli
to the fnuil. ln ,ilo knnekeil prer Ions
M'CoiiiN fnuil the esliibliliei lune,
being (I'm kid lit 12 sei'micK the
foriie r i nl being 112 .".

One mile wus inccred by the men in
the llit ruie which Ilnptie won.

Mounted Basketball
.New nrl. l" is mount"! batk.i

hn,!! But f' r th i hlilntdotiehlii of?' v
Vt M. e it wl I, (tur'd , It 'lb I'ntNo. IL'7 Anerban l.i irlon at th Himn'l
KleM A is Armort ITI lerm'int atenue, Mr atn tomoir tt et, mi Th'
lletlll ' mi ' h iitili'i nn if N. t York utate.
Hill ! f id I, tife in.ilnat ih. f ntni of
tho in-.- liiitii.ion s, on, ri. Amilirt

Babo Ruth Returns
Niw orli, le, as Unhn Ituth Ii baeltfrom i iii i

fill SlMt It kn , a 1,1
SP" i ' Al th ntnr tlm Ii ii mi d
n. i' b b ' r ci Iriu- - hi wl ieh nnd
tie It' 5 !. , Ti inn r
't n 'tii'iiiiiriiinikl k Ir r

S I, --TS, .1 I

i' ""i M

CLEARANCE
Dreyfous & Lang, One of Philadelphia's Biggest and Best Clothing

Grouped

at Less

Entire Stock

Actual Wlileale mt
al Our Factory, Broai and

Every one of these Garments represents the finest
ready-to-we- ar clothing we know of. They are
brand-new-, made up this season for the best retail
trade. The quality of woolens is excellent. They
are finely tailored to meet the demands of the most
particular dresser. sizes arc complete. Suits
to fit every build of man.

GROUP

Suits U

to

NORVAL

$- - .5

EVERY TRANSACTION CASB
purpose of this Sale is to convert merchan-

dise into Therefore, every must
final. no exchanges
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The

returns;

Big Lets

were

$30 $35

$55 $65

iomorrow.
Choice.

GROUP

& Overcoats

Backward

Immediate
1

$25

110 yoOiY?K.
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Come Early

WALLACE
s Ao m. to s f,

OPEN YEARS DAY

OUR GIRLS

N. Y. TEmm
i Hockey Team

uiasnes on iaies at
Ice Palace

The first girls' Inter' it he hnekev
gmiK of the jnr nnd lie Hi( lmre in
many seiisons will be staged nl the lee
Palace tonislit, when nn all -- t ir

team meets nn nil r New
l Vork ensf.

Miss Miirgnreitn Shnrph-- s will (in-t'li- n

the Phihuli Iphi t team, while Mi.,.,

Is Exhausted

6 'rodnctioia

untire tock Ihan Wholesale

Until

to' tie Public a

Sale Conducted Mullord fildg.,

afs

Best

Suits

Cancellations
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' ''- - Iloth an wonderful skaters
Hid skillful Imders

Mis Pun- - S. ott. sister of
S'"it tintiil foothnll plater, has lieon

' I' i toil n Mint riinti.i f11P H,
Mi-- - ( nrnllne Vnlentlne n HcM hockpv
tin, who gained piommciiei liv being

the lift to wear n note guard, willpint lit rotor iiolnt In toniiMit'a irninn
.mil also will wear thnt nnsnl protector.

'r1' Wu.Mie Hielmids and Miss Hllz- -
i.i.ti, have be... selected ins tiie

hi the New ork iast will he found
some real stars Mivs Violet Frees,
"wr piiint. and Miss Mildred Springer.
I "int . in addition ' to hi lug expert
-- I atcis lire noted polo nnd tennis plnv-it- s

iss Puller, captain, is one of the
lust iimnteiir lie sknters in the Past

I.lr"--u- of ihe rlr ' t( ama
I'M i'1'lihla All ; Tork

I ib "i 1'rniner rftrhf wlnir fiitetie Hart
!. n v ".'."'i r!'n,"r MUrtrel Trunl,.

"n hijds lift wlnu APee Meehaa' rf r f i Sn irpleiirt retir Kl-- I- Mul er
,

' "V-- ifan-'alr- l

...."' nbnll ""ir n Violet Kreen.i point Mlldmi Sprlmtr
M " ,, i I,uie,. Drev rhnr, ! mlnuta pe

9 0

at So

to

Canceled orders from retailers such as wo hae
received would hae spelled ruin to many

So far we have been able to withstand the
storm, but we have entirely too many garments on
our hands. We must get rid of them and take a

loss. Cash is what we need now. So
it is up to you men of to help us out of
the hole.

for
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Will be made. Hut wo cannot a time for

are sure JVw will be
a.s our stock is mi
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Grasp Opportunity

of the o! in
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Johnny
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Factories,

Wallace Sts.
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Early

era

overcoats

at $70 $80

Assure
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TAKE

tremendous

GROUP

$ .50

ALTERATIONS NECESSARY
promise

delier. alterations
necvssarj, complete.

GROUP

Season Have Forced Launch This Big Sale
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Largest Mamiiactarers Men's Fine Clothing Philadelphia
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